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Club Captain’s Report 
 
Hello to all, well let’s hope this weather holds good for the pop up this weekend. 
The first newly made MGC committee had its first meeting last Monday and there was some strong 
debating and challenging of the status quote and that’s just what we need. To go forward with the club 
and pull new members we need some tweaks and we need to set goals. We did all agree to get some 
plans together and scope out upcoming jobs. With Stratty and Robin as the leads …. Lofty, Garry J 
and Ratz will be helping to format some plans going forward. We as a committee would like to say 
thank you to ALL VOULUNTEERS. No matter how much time has been given as it all helps and let’s 
keep this up. So if you can spare a day and are willing Catch up with Robin Sunstrike Broadmore or 
the Karl The Strat Man Stratton and they will set you up. 
 
To all members and their families have a good break enjoy your time together. We will see you all 
next year for opening day January 28th Mass start 09.30 
 
2023 Match committee 
 
Thanks team for your outstanding efforts at short notice and we look forward to next year. Our next 
meeting will be the 18th January 7pm at the club house so hope to see all then. Friday 4.30pm we are 
setting up the club house for Sunday and then on Saturday we will be setting up some tents etc 
around the 7th tee after the Waitara Hamper so if you can make it that would be great. 
 
This week at home Sunday fingers x we have a big day for the pop up at home so here’s hoping it 
plays fine. This week the Saturday 17th 12.2022 there will be a self-haggle. so, challenge your mates 
to cup of tea or a juice or a lotto ticket, good golfing to all. 
 
Over the next few months until opening day 28th Jan 2023 we will be playing Saturday haggle and 
booking on dot golf will be available. Prizes will be new world vouchers no jackpot 2s will be run 
during this time. 
 
The haggle will be $5 entry. 
 
Bar Convener: 
 
Hi ‘Team Manu’ …we need bar staff for the year 2023. 
 
We all enjoy having a drink after the battle. The bar does provide a good income for the club. Once 
again there seems to be the same folk putting their hands up and running it so let all get together and 
have a go… put, you're hand up for the club as many hands make lite work. So, if you can you help, 
please see Nicole Mancer. 
 
Nicole will sort you out and THE CLUB will appreciate your help. 
Contact Nicole on 0211856657 
 
Enjoy your Christmas, take care and drive safely 
 
Thanks for your time Lofty and Chop 
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Ladies Report 
 
Huge thank you to the ladies who are willing to represent the ladies for 2023. 
Women’s Committee 2023 

 

Club Captain Marie Rayner 0273552349 

rere8533@gmail.com 

Vice-captain Rachelle Quin 0277513698 

Secretary Lesley Elliott 7552104 or 0276000950 

thistime@xtra.co.nz 

Treasurer Rhonda McFarlane 0211186126 

Committee Helen Jenkins 7544517 or 0277719684 

Marion Coleman 0272342004 

Welfare Officer Fay Rowe 0211780381 

 

Any Member who knows of a special occasion or birthday, Get well or sympathy please let Fay our 
Welfare 
officer know and she will send a card out on behalf from our club. 
Over the summer months prior to our opening day Tuesday ladies can tee off at 9am and the 
Saturday ladies 
can book thru dot golf or 9.15 am as per normal procedures. Enjoy your summer golf. 
Wish everyone a Very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 
Until 2023, Cheers Marie 
 
New World Wednesday Report 
 
A great turnout for the Waitara New World Wednesday Club, 31 Manukorihi 
players headed away in some lovely fine weather. 
 
The winner of the day with a hot round of 41 points was Clayton Riddle to win 
a $20 Voucher, Robin Broadmore and Teddy Danych both 39, Kerry Edgecombe, Wayne Beal 
and Richard Crowe all 38, Trevor Hughes racing around on his new three wheeled bike, Ron 
Oxenham and Fiona Rook with 37 all picked up a $10 voucher. 
 
Fiona also had a 2 at the 3rd along with Robert Fraser and Peter Pearce, John Davey at the 7th, all 
picked up a ball each. There were 9 luckily raffle winners. 
 
Many thanks to all the helpers over the past year, Enjoy your Xmas. 
 
The Wednesday club will be every Wednesday over the Xmas and new year break, 9.30 tee off but 
will need to have some helpers as some will be away that run the day. 
 
Ladies you are most welcome to join us as well. 
 
Cheers. 
David. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Bar Roster – 
Please remember that if your duty date does not suit, please swap with someone. 
Huge thanks for your time given to our club each month. 
 
John Rayner 
Manukorihi Golf Summer Twilight 
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